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Mti Sms ACT.
lis Act, which has been accepted by

several counties in Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick, is now about to be brought be-
fore the people of Hants County.

At a meeting of the Reform Club, held
on Tuesday, the subject was proposed,
and after some discussion, it was decided
to have the Act brought before the next
meeting of the Alliance, and after reading
it, to discuss the advisability of bringing
itefore the people.

K Motton, Esq., Q. C., of Halifax, will
be; here, and will explain thoroughly al
the points of the new Act, and its advan.
tages over the present one.

Erm what We have hard, we think
this wi lbe a reat tep in the right direc-
tion, and that at wilcomnmend itself.to ail.

Tte Act, as near as we ca understand,
wil mot do away with. the present one, bùt
wil amed it.

Thechief points are a change from a
econd suit so imprisonament, and a more

rapid and easier administration of a suit,
and also asopping of the r.t to appeal.

By 'hus haseang po ugs. a gmant
deal more work-cn be done, and the
cause mone rapidly advanced.

Then, gentlemen'electors, of Hants, will
you put in your ballots for the cause of
Temperance ? Will you vote for happy
homesandpleasant firesides? will yout
vote for quiet towns aád peaceful villages?
or, on the other hand, will you, date you
vote for the traffic which makes homes
desolate, men, women and children pau-
pers, t9wns full of brawling and rowdyism,
m faict, can you cast one vote on the side
of thedevil and his imps, and then look
an honest man in the face ?

We can he:ir the voice of determination
and manliness, shnuting, and the cry is

... p - winds over the whole world,
.: v ,te is for the cause of TEM-

..xEand Ric.H-r."

lil never tell Ton.
,g; A ROMANCE Ob THE MEANDER.

About the îst of Sept., x8-, a party of
young and old wended their way to the
beautiful banks of the Meander, for the
purpose of holding a pic.nic.

The day passed off splendidly, and at a
late hour all were safely embarked in their

ral carriages, and ready for the home.
ward trip.

On the road stands a covered bridge,
over which the long train of excursionists
bas to pass.

Noticeable among the waggons, is ont
containing a particularly jolly crowd, and
two chaplains.

Soon it becomes ne~essary for all to
stoop, as they enter the darkness of the
bridge, and just as one unlucky (?) nan
stoops, he cones in contact with a-pair
of rasy lips, and---yum, yum. Two sus-
picious sounds are heard, and immediately
long and loud raisea the applause of the
eager listeners.

We may have heard the name of the un-
fortunate, but, alas 1 we have had to use
our revolver so much during the last
month, that we wore it out, and had to
send it away for repairs. When it returns
wC May

"A pe. um.eid.* uus''s."

TREN~ AND N0W.
A gentleman visited our sanctum some

nights since. The room which we occupy
was the bar-room of the Clifton Hotel.
"Littie did I-cxpect," said he, "that I
would ever see this place-inwhich I have
stood, over twenty years ago, and seen the
cup placed to the lips of many a man-
weanng the quiet aspet of the editorial
sanctum of a temperance paper." "Ah,"
said he, "See the goor, worn through by
the restiess feet of the hundreds who came
in to pay eir obeisance to the God of
Bacchus." Where are those -ens to-day ?
Some are livin- Many more, alas! have
Glied drunka'ds graves, and are now
among the long forgotten dead. .

What a change, and yet, can we Wonder.
The devil did his work, and did it thor-
oughly, but it could not last forever. Hi*
day of triumph is past, and as we look
back over those scenes of revelry, brawl.
ing and riotousness, we can but feet sad.
Now it is gone, the place that knew those
men, remembers them no more forever.

We know, it is true, we are very feble
agents in this great cause, but yet, we
have done what we could, and as we
think of what has been done, we can but
rejoice at the great and mighty change.

May the good work go on, tilt all the
rum shops in the universe are changed from
what they are to peaceful. happy ahode%.
Down, then. we say, with Alchohol, and
its ruling spirit and king, nFE.ZEBUB, the
Prince of Devils.

AV0OI DIVZàXO.,& pZc-11IC.
About 4> persons attended the pic-nic

of Avon Division, held at Avonport, on
Tuesday, Sept. 14th. Two empty cars
having been sent down by the obliging
Manager of the W. & A. Ry., all were en-
abled to find seats, and that without being
pncomfortably crowded.

Soon arriving at the crossing, the as.
sembled throng started for the grounds,
led by two young ladies who had "been
there before."

After a pleasant walk of nearly a mile,
the road suddenly stopped, and refused to
go on, and then for fun.

Cheer after cheer echoed down the line,
as they turned, and with a slightly quicker
step, went back half a mile to the right
gate.

The ground being finally reached a fire
was soon under way, and in less than half
an hour all that could be heard was a gulp
and a sigh from twenty specimens of suf-
fering humanity.

After a little while a few found enough
breath to, mutter "givsh a swing," the
majority still too full for utterance.

About 4-3o, all had recovered sufficient-
ly to start for the crossing, and there the
fun really commenced, for a gane of, first,
)uck and Drake, and then Blindman's

Buff, kept al in high spirits tilt the train
came.

At Hantsport,ail ofthe sternersex left the
train, and stayed to see the walking match.

The train, with the fair ones, procecded,
and arrived at Windsor at 6.30, p). ni.,
"«Oll Korrect."

At 12.30, six fgures might have been
seen crossunq the uron bridge. They were
the last o the pic.nic, from Hantsport,
wcary and fooore.

WINBMf AIB TEE N. 8. A.

When the fact dawned umpo us that
Windsor, above al other places, vas ot
to be repretented, we nutst confess we feit
sick.


